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Twe fiovs at
Tte Front
LOCAL SOLDIER REPORTED
INJURED IN ACTION

A letter from Jackson Holt, son
of Mrs. C. J. D. Bauman, announces
his arrival in Paris, and in the
springy at that but the catch is
that he is Denned im in a hosnital.

He goes on to say that he feels Aaron Peterson, who preceded her legislative assemly ended last Sat- - of the local players. With
and no bones are broken. The in death in the year 1922. urday night in one of the most ed self confidence in his own abil-umiin-

H

io tVo nr rvovt nf ku' Mrs. Peterson was a native of orderly manners within the mem- - itv. the Hermiston olaver waeered
thigh. He expects to have to lie Sweden, having been born in Smo- - ory of legislative oldtimers. The day that he could personally score 25 an? present trend prevails

quiet for at least a month after the and on 163. She was mar- - bad had its hectic moments in the points against Heppner. This bet to the end of the month grain grow- -

wound is closed. From the quanti- - ried to Mr. Peterson March 13, senate which was hurrying to ad- - aroused the ire of the Heppner ers should be well on the road to
ty of penicillin and sulfa drugs be- - 188S. and they homesteaded in the journ with the week, but in gen- - team and made them more deter- - raising another big crop
ing used he doubts if he'll ever be Gooseberry district of Morrow eral it was a quiet ending. mined to trounce the Hermiston
infected with anything. A card county in 1888. Part of the land is The ending was in keeping with team. As a result, the game devel- - AunouSn weatner records on the

from the government announces still held by the family. Following the spirit of the entire session, oped into a tight defensive battle. Pent month had not been posted

that Jack is getting along very well. Mr. Peterson's death she made her which was serious in the extreme When the final whistle tooted, up to date, indications point to a

To quote rfrom his letter, "my home in lone until about two years and constantly weighted down with Heppner not only walked off vie- - substantial improvement this year
biggest gripe now is that I missed ago then moved to Heppner. responsibilities of law making and tors, but the boastful Hermiston over 1944( a year generaly re
getting to Cologne. I was within Surviving are her six children, the seriousness of the war. Usual player had managed to score only ded gg

,
thrmmh

eight miles of it before I was hit Richard of Corvallis, "Ture of Hepp- - last night festivities of bidding good f0Ur points. A sweet victory in- - b

The papers say the gang is in Col- - ner, Henry, lone, Victor, The Dal- - byes and celebrating successes or deed for the Hoppner boys. on unprecedented moisture of

ogne now if only I could have held les, Elmer, Portland, and Mrs. Wal- - bewailing sorrows were hrief and game concluded a highly lhe Previous year. Len Gilliam, lo-o-
ut

six days more. Oh well, I sup-- ter Dobyns of lone; and 14 grand- - quiet.. Thus the session held to its successfui Sason for the Heppner cal weather recorder, stated that se

it doesn't make too much dif- - children, three of whom are in serious and rather slow tendency Townie!Ji After getting organized though no big rains had been
I'd gotten there I'd the service. until the very end. somewhat late in the season, they istered, the numerous lighter show- -

have been disappointed if I could Mrs. Peterson was a lifelong Hailed as a very conservative roUed seven victories to only .

not cross the' Rhine. I think it .will member of the Lutheran church, group the members of the house defeat which came at the
MS ,dtU1 ng the mnth U!ldoubt"y

Heppner Winds Up
Season With Win
Over Hermiston

Heppner's town basketball team
wound up their season Tuesday
night by downing the Hermiston-Ordnanc- e

independent team on the
Hermiston high school floor by a
21-1- 8 score.

Interest in the game centered
largely on the outcome of a bet
the Hermiston players against one
made the week before by one of

nan(js 0f u. S. Army Engineers
r

Rtotioned at Rufus, Ore. Revenge
come for Heppner team later,
however, when they decisively de- -
, , ,

tv-
- . th Arlincton

fl

Plavers who made un the Hero- -
ner d induded Bm Scri
Bob pinck Don Ewms FrV(1

Hq Don u&mM WendeU
Herbis H Rauch Bm Snow
Ted Ferguson and Jack Pickens.

-o .

RUTH c,rAPXER MEET ymi
STATE OFFICER IN SCHOOL

Mrs. Katherine Felger, grand as- -

sociate conductress for the Order
q g id gn official y.

PcPonducted a
Frid
school of in--

struction for the officers in the Ma- -
sonic hall. In the evening a no-ho- st

,nner as a ,the, Lucas
Plact- - DurlnS ,Mrs' Felger s stay

Longest Legislative

Session Brought

To Orderly Close

Giles French Gives
Review of Bills
Passed in 1945

The 43rd session of the Oregon

and senate adopted several meas- -

ures that have never been able to
get through more liberal legisla- -

tures- -

It passed a bill, after long con- -

troversy, that will cause all persons
and groups owning tax exempt pro- -

perty to file with the county ajs- -

sors before February 1 of a
lis of such property. This will be.
valued and a record made so that
u,e yuuU, Wu vv

i.--e .' .v- -

Employees of the state of Oregon
and its subdivisions will be under

,H! a r. f rw
beground $80,000 Pbly.

of the state and some

uuuiviaiuus win tumc mmci a
tirement system that will cost about
a million dollars to the state and a
yet unestimated amount to school
districts and cities after it is in full
operation. This bill was undoubted- -

ly the most poorly written of any
in recent history when it passed the
Mouse but the senate committees-
amended it to bring some sem- -

blance of clarity to it before it was
nnaJiy passed.

The SOll conservation law was
that counties mav now hire a con- -
liberalized in some provisions so

. . . o . ,
servationist It desired.

Of maior imnortance also was the
nassae of a bill that, when an.
Proved by the people, will set up a
rural school board with authority
to equalize all school taxes through
out each county. It is felt by a ma- -

jority of the legislators, school men
Continued on Page Eight

be all over by the time I am around
again. The hospital was a French

L?ill?o::
seen of it. it is a biff place, and
nice too."

CHKISTENSON -- McDONALD
News of the marriage of Miss

Jeanette McDonald of Portland and
Alton B. Christenson of Heppner
has just reached Heppner. The
young couple were marriea at mare
Island Calif, on March 11. The
groom is in the navy, with a rating,

Volby Cemetery
Services were held at 2 o'clock p.

m. Sunday at the Valby Lutheran
church in Gooseberry for Mrs. Ida
Marie Peterson, 81, whose death
occurred Thursday, March 15 at the
Mattie, Gentry home. Rev. Bennie
Howe officiated and arrangements
were in charge of the Case Mortu- -

aiX Interment was made in the
Valby church cemetery beside the
grave of her husband, the late

.
KlCnTield btatlOII
Reopened Tuesdoy

The Richfield station, operated
through the winter months by
Archie Padberg and closed by him
about the first of the month, has
been leased to F. Unrein, a new- -

comer from The Dalles, who re- -

opened the first of the week Un- -

rein is a reuurnea merau ox

air .vuipa iiu iua. uwu mvxu&
the Dalles since leaving the ser- -
vice. He was tune-u- p man at the

..... . j '
unrem is equipu
service at the station His an- -

nouncemen will be found else- -

wnere in mis issue ui me jc.:t,i.e
Times.

26th Anniversary
Observed by Leg 'Oil

TVTarpVi 15 was the 2fith anniver- -

sary 0f American Legion and
t v,i. Jsta ho111 uuillllicmvianvyn ui uaw.

ladies of the auxiliary of the Hep- -

pner post entertained with a pot
luck dinner to which all veterans
nrA Vioir familma wprp invitAd.

n,,rinff tl, o0nincr tW woo
, . .

d nut b()wl wnich was
in evidence, $15. The various aux- -

iu : iu v, aArrA
, . , i tTrSrflmen m the Marme barracks at Kla- -

Fallg and used
. t sunmlies for the hueer

M reguar meeting March ld
fte name of Eugenia Biddle was

tQ attend Girlg gtate fee

hed Ju u to ftt SilveT
Creek recreational area. Betty Sme.... nmo OQ auamato

Report of clothing valued at $50

was sent to the Veterans hospital

SM3!c and is the son of Mrs. Chet Sunset Motor uo. m ine uaiies. a iorm 01 civn service aixer me ne-Rr- nl

nf Mnmrmpnt. Tlie vounff In addition to the usual service, cessary arrangements are made for

March Strengthens

Crop Prospects in

Wild Sort of Way

All Varieties of
Weather Combine
To Bring Moisture

March, a month of many moods,
is making a direct contribution to
crop prospects in Morrow county.

woum Pul March lMo away ahead
of the same month 1941. That wiU

not be a hard mark to beat, espec- -
ing as this is being written, for the
1944 Diecinifalinn wa M Tt i cf
to current nrecioitation j.
weli over that mark.

Goi
for comparison with lg44

painfaU March 1945'was
conslderabl larger that lhe
vious year. In January 1944 the to--

tal was :31 of an inch;' in February
1944 it was 1.36 inches. In Janu-
ary 1945 a total of 1.63 of an inch
fell and in February it was 1.V2. It
now seems that March will out- -

do the sam& month ,Mt fo

& m
that 1945 has moved into a wet
cycle.

Of further interest is the fact
that January 1945 recorded .50 of
an inch more precipitation than the

1945 will go beyond that mark.
Figures given are for Heppner.

There has been greater precipita- -

tion in other sections, especially re- -

lative to snowtau. wmie some light
skifts have fallen here, other sec--
J.! 1 ! 1 1 2uons nave expenenceu several ui- -

ches. Particularly was this true
when a considerable area to the
north of Heppner was visited by a
three-inc- h snowfall while there was
none in town,

other features of the current
month's weather have included
thunder storms and light hail show-

ers. And don't overlook that night
the temperature dropped to 10
above here in town. Reports com-
ing in from the mountain district
told of sub-zer- o temperatures, but
the only official recording is that
made on the weather observer's
thermometer, which placed the low
mark of the winter at 10 degrees
above zero and that was in March.

UP FROM THE DALLES
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Schwarz and

young son were in Heppner over
the week-en- d coming from their
home in The Dalles Friday eve-

ning. On Saturday Billy's smiling
face was in evidence back of the
meat counter at the Central Mar-
ket where he greeted his friends
while he served as his brother Leo-
nard's right hand man in the ab-

sence of Ture Peterson. The fam-
ily returned to The Dalles Sunday
evening and Wednesday Billy re-

ported for military service at Fort
Lewis. Mrs. Schwarz and young
Billy will remain in The Dalles for
the present

in this area she was the house last 10-ye- ar average and February
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc- - was .69 of an inch greater. The 10-R-

of Helix. year average for March is 1.22 of
. an inch. In Gillam's opinion March

.... . . . ,
people visited relative and mends
here recently when Alton was en--
joying a leave after many months
of arduous sea dutv

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE MEET
SLATED FOR FRIDAY

county hospital committee is called
for 10 a. m. Friday morning, March
23 at the court house. All members
are urged to attend.

a

Benefit- - Dance on
Slate for Saturday

Launching their program to raise
funds for the Morrow county and
Shrine hospitals, the Morrow Coun
ty Shriners club has scheduled a
dance to be held Saturday evening,
March 24, at the Willows grange
hall in lone.

A special door prize of a $25 war
bond will be a feature of the dance.
ol JJ .4;;
pating in this event. Refreshments
ning which, owing to the opinion
will be served throughout the eve- -

of Mr. Byrnes rather than Mayor
La Guardia, will be restricted to
the time between 8:45 and 11:45

p. m.

SGT DOHERTY HOME

M7? PATF ITOMF

Rev. Bennie Howe drove to Pen- -

dleton Tuesday and returned that
afternoon with Leonard Pate, Hep- -

Pner nigh scnooi principal ana
coach, who has been a patient at
Oi.A.l1 1 '.I 1 C 1

oi. nuiony s nuspiiai ior several
weeks.

CHANGE IN MEETING

Rhea Creek grange announced a
change in date of its next meeting,
moving it up a week to March 30

instead of April 6 as previously
scheduled.

Rust College Quintet. . . .

Sgt. Gene Doherty arrived home in Portland and $10 to the child
Monday from Camp Bowie, Texas, welfare center in Portland.
for a visit with home folks. The There will be a sewing meeting
sergeant has 15 days furlough at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon at the
which permits him a week at home Red Cross room at which time
before starting out again for Tex9s. slippers for the hospital will be

o made.
OPA SCHEDULES RETAIL "
PRICE MEETING MAR. 30 NAMES ADDED TO ROLL

There will be a meeting at 1 p. More nemes have been added to
m. March 30 at the Red Cross room the service flag in the Valby Luth-i- n

Heppner, held by the members eran church in Gooseberry and are
of Office of Price Administration as follows: Ro'and Bergstrom,
for the purpose of explaining to all Merle. Baker, Marjorie Kathryn

their responsibilities un-- terson, Eva Swanson, Gustave Pet-de- r

the new retail regulations. It erson, , Wilbur Worden, Evan Rill,
you have any questions relative to Marshall Lovgren, Claude Drake,
any of the provisions of this regu-- Gilbert Batty, Bob Wright, Glenn
lation, kindly write them out and Warfield.
either mail them to the local board Norton King, who was killed in
or bring them with you to the northern Italy 'ast month is the
meeting. The public is invited, first gold, star on the flag.

A forthcoming series of services scheduled at the Methodist church
will feature the Rust College Quintet, pictured above. Services will
start Sunday and will continue through Wednesday evening. Dr. S.
E. Fairham, district superintendent, will be guest speaker at the
services. An invitation has been extended the public to attend.


